
Provenance: From the estate of Irene Korhumel, New York.

Origin & Age: English, George III, circa 1770 

Dimensions: 38” wide, 27½” high; 18” deep; 96cm wide, 70cm high, 40cm deep.

Restora� ons: The seats have been completely stripped of upholstery, joints � ghtened, re-gilded and re-
upholstered, covered in a green 18th century period pa� ern fabric.

To proceed further: Please call on the numbers below or send an e-mail to 
info@millingtonadams.com. Please men� on the stock reference number above. Payment can 
be made by bank transfer, cheque, MasterCard or VISA.  
We will also deliver to UK address in the price quoted above. Our full current selec� on of 
stock is available on our website millingtonadams.com.

An excep� onal pair of George III carved giltwood serpen� ne window seats possibly by Thomas Chippendale. The scroll 
shaped arms with carved and moulded fl u� ng, � ghtening into a fl ower pa� erae at the elbow. The front rail again carved 
and moulded and serpen� ne shaped in both horizontal and ver� cal profi le and with a central leaf pa� rrae. The slim 
cabriole shaped legs again moulded with carved hips and neat round point toes. The back rail again with serpen� ne 
ver� cal profi le and straight horizontal, gain moulded and carved with a central leaf pa� erae.

A par� cularly elegant pair of window seats, in fi ne condi� on throughout.

The window seats compare closely to an example a� ributed to Thomas Chippendale, made for the Earl of Harewood, Harewood 
House, near Leeds. Chippendale also supplied twelve armchairs and six window seats to Sir Robert Burde� , for Foremark Hall, 
Derbyshire (see ‘Thomas Chippendale and Foremark Hall’, Anthony Coleridge, Furniture History, 1997, Vol.XXXIII., pp. 136-141.) 

Price: £26,900

A pair of George III carved giltwood window seats possibly by
Thomas Chippendale - Ref 2081


